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-- "THE.. AM E R ICAN
C. O. LORKCK.gation. The latter charge Mr. Sulwk V. 11, 1,1 X.THE BOSTON STORE SHOE SALE. THE BOSTON STORE,

Cor. 16th and Douglas.

WM. N. WHITNEY.
For Fine Shoes, Always Ready to Show

Their Goods.
LOBECK & LINN,

(SUCCESSORS TOE.T. DUKE.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Builders' Hardware, Cutlery,
AND TOOLS

--TRY US ONCE FOR LUCK."

279. OMAHA, NEB.1404 Douglas St. Telephone

A
QUARTERBLOCK
Wiil be covered by Bennett's Building when the annex, work
upon which will be begun at once, is completed. The build-

ing will be extended clear down to Fifteenth Street and will
have a frontage of 132 feet on Capitol Ave., and 104 feet. on
Fifteenth Street.

"We expect to move into the new store about April. 1st,
and we?re going m'wath an entire new stock nothing from the
old store goes into the new.- -

; We realize that this is an awful
dull season in which to close out a big stock like ours but we
know away to do it. We've brought into requisition a power
before which all obstacles in merchandising melt as dew before
the noon-da- y sun it's the power of price, and it's making itself

especially felt in our Funiture, Crockery and Departments.
Remember e ei thing in these lines must positively be closed
out at some price any price and if you "need anything of
the kind, or if you expect to need anything within a year, it
will certainly pay you to look these goods over.

fa. R. BENNETT CO..
1508 to 1514 Capitol Ave.

Short Talks with Hat Buyers.

with druhkenne and immorality, and
here is where tne whole trouble began.

OffWrs of a society connected wiA
the church, say the pastor came to
their meeting Sunday afternoon iu ati
intoxicated condition, broke open their

doors, seized the man nearest hiiii,

Andrew W. Conoski, and tried to ejoot
him from the room. A scuffle ensued
in which the priest drew a long knife
and struck a powerful blow at his an-

tagonist's breast Other members $f
the society interfered and the priest
was ejected from the room. f

In his sermon Sunday the priest
charged all the women with immoral-

ity. This caused great consternation

among the church members, and 'a
bitter feeling against the priest is mani
fest on all sides. Andrew Canoski has
swore, out a warrant for the Rev.

Father Sulek's arrest, but Judge Hilt--

postponed the hearing until Thursday
' 'morning. s

Skirt Dance In a Church.

rne worm-iierai- a oi wns cny oi in$
21st inst. published the following des
patch:

' '.'.""f
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 20. A Spanish

skirt dance in a church is the remark-
able event to which a Detroit congrega'
tion has been treated. It was an enter
tainment given at the parish building,
of the Catholic church of the Messiah.
Blanche Kern, a pretty girl,
was the performer, and she has merit;
in fact, she would make a fair rival to
the ;

olive-skinn- Carmencita. Tlw
church was crowded, and all eyes wera
eargely fixed on the handsome youn
dancer. The bald heads ia the front
row were a little disappointed, however,
for when Blanch came to do her high
kicking she delibratoly turned her
back on the audience. The men in-

sisted on an encore. Tho ladies blushed
and applauded too. The kicking was

the greatest success of the evening, x;

Be sure and send your watch to John
Rudd'a- - 305 north 16 street when you
want it repaired.

What You Want. J

You want o solid road-be- over
which trains may run safely at high
speed; yon want comfortable day- -

oaches, elegant reclining chair Cars,
or magnificent Pullman sleepers; yeu
want dining cars in which you may
obtain ' excelent meals at a reasonable

price, you want civil, attentive, wcll-train-

employes; you want close con-
nections and union depots.

All these you want; and if you
travel by. tb6 Burlington Routeill
these you will have.- - '

.1.--
1

Tbo Burlington is the short line be-

tween Omaha, Chicago, Peoria, St.

Louis, St Joseph, Kansas City, Lin-

coln, Denver, Cheyenne and Dead-woo- d,

and its facilities for reaching
almost every town in Illinois,. Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraka, Wyom-

ing, Colorado and South Dakota Sre
unequalled. !

For information, address any agent
of the Company, or communicate
with J.' Francis, Gen'l Passenger'&
Ticket Agt., Omaha, Neb. ''

'

.i,.
The Paxton Hotel Barber Shop and

Baths, with Filtered Water, the Best

By ' sending us Two Dollars and
Twenty-fiv- e cents you . will receive
The American for one year and a

copy of Rev.'Father, Chiniquy's "The

Priest, The Women and The Confes-

sional."
'

G. C. Kuenne's bakery, 522 S 16th.

Take Union Pacific No. 5 For Denver.

.Why? ?

Because it is a solid vestibuled train
composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
Pullman Dining Cars, Free Reclining
Chair Cars and Modern Day Coaches j

- Because it makes fast time.
Because it leaves at 10:00 a. M. a con-

venient time for starting.
You can get your tickets and make

your sleeping car reservations at 1302

Farnam street, Harry P. Deuol, City
Passenger Agent U. 1 system.

Carried off an Overcoat. "

At a ball given in Masonic hall,
South Omaha, Monday evening, some
one carried off a light brown overcoat

belonging to Frank Bomback. '

Send your legal advertising to The
American.

S. R. Patten, dentist, room 848 Bee
building, telephone 56.

' jt

Friends call on Shaw & Co., 518 smith
Sixteenth street, for staple and fancy
groceries.

Sample copies of The American
free to any address.

- m
Secure Fifty Years in the Cnureh of

Rome with The American 1 year, $3.

Fine watch repairing, JotinRu lJ,
305 north Sixteenth street. '

Have your attorney send his legal, ad
vertlsements to The American. "

AGENTS WANTKDs At The
Amckica!. Cll and see n or write
for patfculars.

iCURESYPHILIS-Aw--V.JVS- g?

Marine xprwd (o ill J purl. No exposure.
Wrttcto onie Kkmkhv Cn,, Omaha, NW.

Thousand Ladies', Men's Custom

Made Fine Shoes, Bought

Under Sheriff's Sale.

ON SALE AT HALF
PRICE.

Fine Rochester Made Shoes and
j Omaha Made Shoes, Some

Less than Half, Some a .

. Little Over Half
Price.

ALL BIG BARGAINS.

. Child' 35c dongola shoes 21o.

School shoes worth 1.25 and $1.50

go at 65c, 75c and 85c.

, Ladies' dongola shoes 99c,
- One lot, consisting of all the small

' sizes In toe slippers and Oxfords, worth
"

up to $2 25, ?o at 39c and 75c.

, Ladies' fine dongola shoes, Omaha

stock, worth 13.50, go at $1.75 and

Ladies' elegant Rochester and east- -

em band turn kid and dongola shoes

etc., worth $3.50 and $4.00, go at

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
At $1.50 we offer all the $2.50 shoes

in the lot .
S Denial bargains in infants', child

ren's and misses fine fancy cloth and
.ooze calf topped dongola shoes.

GRAND BARGAINS IN
WEiXC T?ITX1 DTTAPO

$4.50 cork sole calf shoes, $2.50
$5.00 kangaroo shoes at $2.75 and

$3.00.
$5.00 Cordovan shoes at $3.00.,
Good calf shoes, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

and $2.25, worth up to $4.00 a pair.
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

' We positively guarantee every pair
ctT innoa in This aula tt flnira navtant

' satisfaction in wear.
We guarantee that every pair of

shoes in this sale are sold at almost
half the price usually asked for the
same quality.

We guarantee every pair not to rip.
And we guarantee to replace any

pair found otherwise than represented,
free of charge.

' We can fit any foot, large1 or small,
out of this stock.

Open until 10 o'clock tomorrow

(Saturday) night.
THE BOSTON STORE,

N. w. cor. Itnh and Diuglas sts.

G. C. Kuenne's bakery, 522 S 16th.

Is This a Joke.
When St. Patrick was one time

amongst the pagan Irish they grew
very fierce, and seemed eager to kill
him. Then, his life being in great
danger, he kneeled down before them
and. prayed to God for help, and for
the conversion of their souls. And
the fervor of the prayer was so great,1
that as he rose up, the mark of his
knees was left deep on the stone, and
when the people saw the miracle they
believed.

Now when he cme to the next vil-

lage, the people said if he performed
gome wonder for them, they also would
believe and pray to his God. So St.

Patrick drew a great circle on the

ground, and bade them stand outside

it; and then he prayed, and lo! the
water ru3bed np from the earth, and a
well pure and bright as crystal filled

the circle. And the people believed
and were baptized.

The well can be seen to this day and
is called Tober na Laner (The Well of
the Book), because St. Patrick placed
his own praerbook in the center of

the circle before the water rose.
Catholic Sacred Heart g nion.

. .r- n xr - u 1. -- .. eon Q latu

John Rbdd of 305 N Sixteenth street,
carries a complete line of eye glasses
and spectacles in steel and nickel rang-

ing in price from 25c up to $2.00; and
in gold from $2.75 up to $6.00. If

mi f 1 I.xne mecnanic or lanorer woo pavs
' $10 per month for rent, at the end of
twelve years has paid out $1440, and
has nothing whatever to show for It.

l'ay U4 $100. cash and $10 per
month for eleven years and two
months, WITHOUT INTEREST, and
we will give you a good six room
bouse and a 50 foot lot, with well and
cistern complete.

Apply to Dime Saviso Bank,
1504 Farnam st.

Slee & Viney the barbers, have dis-

solved partnership. Mr. Blee opens a
new shop at 818 north 16th street,
which will Je known an Amtrk:an Bar-

ter Shop No. 2, where be will be ploaired
to mwt all hU friend.

Advertisements inserted in Thk
American assure to bring profitable
return to the advertkmr, Americans,
wateh tb column of this paper 1

G. C. Kuenne'a bakery, 522 8 JCth.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT. -

PlamomR WnU-h- i a ml Slht-rwa- Optical
iitHMiM a it'iidUiv vlii!t.. For firl-vl- u

Watch rviulriiur nmt Kuuravtiiic.
FIMEMW U1VE t'B A CALL.

ALL MY OLD FRIENDS
and fonmT risinnrs will find me, when

thojr need either a

SHAVE or a HAIRCUT,
at theoldsttind 1004 NO. I6TH 8T.where I would be plensed to meet them.

A. VINEY.

E. T. ALLEN, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON
S09 Ramge Block, n

Corner Harney and 15th Streets,

; : USE.

ART
AHOSPE.Jr.

MUSIC.
'"11613 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

PHILIP LANG.
BOOTS AND SHOES
of every description. All cliuwes of goods at

20 PER CENT. OFF
during the month of Kehruary. All goods as
represented or money reiuuueu.
1330 Farnam St. PHILIP LANG

DR. JALLINGS,

GRADUATE DENTIST,
Room 407 Paxton Block.'OMAHA.

All work guaranteed first class and priced
reasonauie. reiepnone tre.

M. A. MATHEWS,

C 0. D. Grocer,
-:- - 2526 CUMING STREET. -- -

Prices awav down. E"Ci vbodv Invited to
come and leave a trial order. Fresh butter
Eggs and Milk Dally.

211 SOUTH 11TH STREET.
Telephone 264.

TELEPHONE 677

H. L. BURKET
' N. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming,

Funeral Director, anil Eibalier.
Eirst Door N Citizem Bank

DR. J. W. SEARCH
403 N. Sixteenth St

OMAHA, NEB

: TELEPHONE 416.

OFFICE EOURS-- 10 to 12, 8 to , 7 toJ

WEST tfEAST.
SEELuSQSl

SOUTH
Purchase Ticket and Consign Your

Freight via the
F. E.& M, V. and S- - C. &P,

RAILROADS.
H. G. BURT, General Manager.

K. C. Morehouse, J. R. Buchanan,
Gen. Freight Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Omaha, Nebraska.

South Omaha Advertisements

3. M,
2428 N Street, South Omaha, Neb.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valines, and Gents' Furnishings
Cheapest place In the city. Call and see me.

Council Bluffs Advertisements.

L. M. SHUBERT, ; .

Fuel Dealer. Best Hard and Soft -;- -

COAL, COKE, WOOD,
etc., always In stock.

Yards and Office: S3 WEST BKOADWAV

, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Lund Bros.,
DEALERS IN

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

Table Cutlery, Silverware,
and a full assortment of

$LAMPS.C--
d3 Main St., COUNCIL ELUFFS, IA.

EVKKYTIIIKO IW TH- -

B00T& SHOE LINE,
AT LOWEST PRICES. .

If you will call I will make it profita-
ble and jilisawint. A trial will convince
you. Repairing a Hpocialty.

L. KINNEIIAN,
820 Broadway. - COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA

I am .making an extra inducement
to my patrons by giving away with
$.'$0.00 worth of my goods, and for that
purpose I furnish you with a card.
This card has amounts upon it, and as

you buy goods, the amount is punched
out of the card, and when you have the
required .amount punched I present
you'with a copy of the very valuable
book entitled "Art, Society and Ac-

complishments."
This book contains over one hundred

beautiful illustrations, and in binding
and mechanical make-u- p it is, univers-

ally conceded to be a beautiful book.

The retail price is $6.00. Books cannot
be bought, but are given away.

Call in and examine the book.
Wm. N. WHITNEY,

103 South 15th St,
402 North 16th St.

His Silver Jubilee.
The silver jubilee of Rev. Otto

Groenebaum, formerly of Omaha, but
now pastor of St. Nicholas Catholic
church at South Evanslon, was cele-

brated today. Father Groenebaum off-

iciated at solemn high mass, and the
sermon was delivered by Father Held-ma- n

of this city. A large number of

the clergy were present, including
Archbishops Feehan and Kathzer, and
some of Father Groenebaum'a former
associates from the St Louis, Nebraska,
Alton and Milwaukee diocese. After
the church services the visiting prelates
and priests were entertained xt dinner.
Father Groenebaum has been in charge
at South Evanston five years, and in

that time has built up the church there
from almost nothing, until now it has
s church building, a school, a home

for the sisters, who teach their
children, and a parochial residence.

He was born in Westphalia,' Germany,
in 1837, and was educated at the Mun

ster university. He was ordained at
Milwaukee in 1867, and since then he

has had charge at Omaha, Maple Park,
Oregon, and South Evanston, III. Re-

printed from the Onaha World-Heral- d

Theological Suppression of Science.

Why the people at large took this
view is easily understood when we

note the attitude of the guardians of

learning, both Catholic and Protestant,
in th8t age. It throws great light up
on sundry claims, by modern theolo

gians to take charge of public instruc
tion and of the evolution of science.
So important was it. thought. to have
"sound learning" guarded, and "safe
science" taught, that in many of the
universities, as late as the end of the
seventeenth century,' professors were

forced to take an oath not to hold the

"Pythagorean" that is, the Coperni-ca- n

idea as to the movement of the

heavenly bodies. As the contest went

on, professors were forbidden to make
known to students the facts revealed

by the telescope. Special orders to
this effect were issued by the ecclesias-

tical authorities to the universities and

colleges of Pisa, Innspruck, Louvain,
Douay, Salamanca, and others; during
generations we find the authorities of
these universities boasting that these

godless doctrines were kept away from
their students. It is touching lo hear
such boasts made then, just as it is

touching now to hear suadry excellent

university authorities boast that tbey

discourage the reading of Mill, Spen
cer and Darwin. Nor were such at-

tempts to keep the truth from students
confined to the Roman Catholic insti
tutions of learning. Strange as it may
seem, nowhere were the facts confirm-

ing the Copernican theory more pare-full- y

kept out of sight than at Witten-

berg; the university of Luther, end
Melanchthon. About the middle of

the sixteenth century there were at
that center of Protestant instruction
two astronomers of a very high order,
Rheticui and Reinbold; both of these
after thorough study, had convinced
themselves that the Copernican system
was true, but neither of them wae

allowed to tell this truth to bis stud
ents. From New Chapters in the War-

fare of Science, by Andrew D. White,
in the Popular Science Monthly for
March.

Fbjf.nds. see my shoes before buy

ing. Prices allright. Shoes guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

A. M. GIBSON, (9) ,

115 south 16tb East side of streft.

Q. C. Kuenne's bakery, 522 S 161b.

While Intoxicated Rev. Father Sulek
Did Some Foolish Things.

Buffalo, N. V., Feb. 18. About a

year ago. Rev, Father Sulek became

pastor of a church m this city, and for
awhile all seemed to go well, but of
late there has been dissensioni and

between the pastor and congre

Some remarks as a starter:

You have to buy a Hat. There is a natural law the law

of which forces you to have a hat. When

you get a hat, Avhy not get a good one, and at the same time

save money. What have you been paying for your Hats?

82, $3,v or $4? Perhaps you have been putVing up a "V" for

them; this is useless extravagance.
" '' We make a $4.00 Ilat-tha- t

will discount any $5.00 Hat in Omaha. Come round and see

us, and if you do not wish to buy. just yet, keep U3 in mind

any way, or, perhaps, you can kind o' brace up that hat you
have been wearing all winter, and put on a new band, binding,
etc. If you never have had anything lile this done you will,
be surprised' at the improvement a little work onthat old hat
will make.

RAMSER & CO..
l:209 North 16th St., OMAHA, NEB.

P. S. Watch this space and learn more about bats, than you ever knew
before. Next week we will talk style.

C.H.FORBY,
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS
AND TRAVELING BAGS.

REPAIRING DONE.
1406 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.

THE "LADIES' PERFECT" SYRINGE.

The Only Perfect Vaginal Syringe In the World.

18 THE ONLY HVRINOB vor InrnnM by wlik h Viwlnut ln)on-tlor- n

c.nn luf dni!nlKr'l without limkluK urid xoillnK ihoclotlilnff
or nwil1.llrm tli nwtof a vmwmI, arid wlilrh rttn Iw nwd for
llnctal lri)wt,lrm or Irrigation, it will thoroughly rImiiiiw tho twrk
fit th Womb and nt4re Vagina, by complnMily ilUu-urtlri- lli Va--

folds, and drawing nil dliwhargex out with the Huld InKitM btijh.flnal by lujwthm and rfiwllon form, which In gn-all- lt!d by
th hiinJlc. no that all tb Huld rati tm liijwtd and withdrawn, and
repeated ft of U'ji aji dmlri'd, without withdrawing th nozzle, or iilll-It- ig

thti fluid. Th fluid rim eimlly and and comfortably held In
Mm Vagina any deiMred lungth of tlm, In ordr to obtain tbn full
Iwrii-flto- f Itich-Htmifig- , healing oraiitlwtptlc action. Mall ordnrx

PRICE 3.00
THE ALOE A PENFOLD CO.,

Physician's Supply House, i i t i OMAHA, NEB.

A. M. OL. ARK.' 'ITIACTIOAL

IPAI NTER.I
Paperhanger, Sign Writer, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Wallpaper,

Curtains, Window Shades, Cornices, Poles and Fixtures.

107 South 14th Street, - OMAHA, NEB.

FOR .HI ONLY !
r. V-- it MAffO0IM (MMfst

Ikdf a4 Mlwtl Kff9f httmt f Km la
(Mm Yomnt. KMiWt, N4bl ff AN MOOD
fully JUntrrM. W f rt m.rj WM of
m'mtf ttn4M. Tfli Vf rll Vi, wflr.lj frnm tlionlki, tHHJK ttKMUbt

R. h. blose;
DISPENSARY DRUGGIST,

Cor. 18th and Nichofaa,

i TKtKPHOXE m.


